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Nearly two thousand iunrt of
t strawberries were shipped from Tunk-- j,

n.nnock on Tuesday.
'u "ho PlttBton Y. M. C. A'a field-da- y

Bpm ts scheduled for yesterday, wero
posti. ,0,lcd unt" Saturday.

Aft& r kc'nB without a fjoneral Bccre-tar- y

fo r n 'onE time, the Hazleton Y.
M. C. A has fixtended a call to C. N.
Chase, ot' fccwlrtown, Me.
'rhc'uali'8teatl Herald says that busi-

ness at tho 8"k m"l uas Improved to
such an ext ""t that a dye house, for
dyeing tho .' will soon he put In
operation.

The Alumni a ssociatlon of the Sus-

quehanna Collegia Institute will not
hold a reunion ths J'rar, aa lias been
the custom during .the commencement
week for a lonj: time.

A large three-stor- y frame building
on Division street, Lee rank, Wilkes-Barr- e,

occupied by William Nnncar-ro-

as a hotel and hall, ras almost
completely destroyed by fire yesterday.

In deference to the expressed wishes
of business men In the coal region, who
ship via toe Lehigh Valley road, tho
management has decided to discon-
tinue the use of bituminous coal on all
passenger engines.

Bert Weiss, a son of MnL Carey, of
Tunkhannock, und well-know- n about
Wyoming county, is reported to have
lost three fingers and a portion of his
hand by the bursting of a n while
attending a horning at Mehoopany.

I1ALLSTEAD.

Ella Burgett is visiting in Coeiklln.
Mr", and Mrs. A. L. Waterman vis-

ited In Susquehanna the first of the
week.

Grant Decker has returned home af-
ter a visit In Scranton.

Mrs. Allie Ward, of New Mllford,
Visited here recently.

Tuesday was pay day on tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western at
this pblnt.

F. P. IJrowne, the genial and popular
secretary of the Ilailroad Young Men's
Christian association, was a vjsltor In
Scranton Wednesday.

Mrs. George M. Lamb was In Blng-hamto- n

Monday.
The men's meeting in thp Railroad

Young Men's Christian association hall
next Sunday afternoon will be ad-

dressed by R;v. L. W. Church.
The Presbyterian Christian Endeavor

society n ill hold a prayeT meeting at
the home of Samuel Wells, on Main
street, th'n (Friday) evening.

A special meeting cf the school board
will be held Saturday evening, at
which time the teachers for the en-

suing year will be hired. Other im-

portant unfitness will be transacted.
The Presbyterian Sunday school cel-

ebrated their eightieth anniversary
last Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. E. Swartz visited her daugh-
ter at Bloomsburg the first of the week.

Mrs. Charles Vyant Is visiting
friends and relatives at Buffalo and
Dunkirk.

The Binghamton District Ministerial
association will be held in the Metho-
dist church nere on the 21st and 22nd
of this month.

The Susquehanna County Teachers'
association will meet In this place on
the 17th and ISth of September. Among
other featuies of the occasion will be
nn address by State Superintendent
Ilouck.

Miss Lena Sands is 111.

Rev. John Davis, of tho Baptist
church, and Bev. William Wilbur, of
Jackson, will exchange pulpits next
Sunday.

Mrs. W. 13. Barnes and children nre
visiting in Harford.

Frank Lawrence has received the
appointment from the great council
of the I. O. It. M. of Pennsylvania as
district rfeputy for the sixty-fir- st dis
trict.

W. It. Tinker U In Ve3tal.
, The borough tuuncll held a meeting
Monduy evening.

Hon. James T. Du Bols nnd family,
of Washington, D. C arrived here
Wednesday evening to spend the sum-m-r,

F. T5. Swartz v111 open n photograph
rllery hin lu tha near futuie.

Anatvan Tribe of Bed Men will work
the Hunters' and Vnirlors' degrees
this (Friday) evening.

The Y. IN S. C. S. of the Baptist
church will glvo e. concert In the Bap-
tist church this (Friday) evening The
followlns la the programme: Selec-
tion, choir; solo. Walter Burton; duet,
Mrs. Avers, MIrs Barney; solo, Mlsi
Buck, New Yoik; cornet solo, J. .
Preston, Binghamton; solo, Ida Carr,
Afton; recitation, Fannie Slmrell; buss
polo, WVbb Hamlin; duet, Laura and
Helen Curran; solo, Mrs. Ayers, Mont-W- e;

duet, Miss Buck and William
quartet, Montrose, Messrs.

Fancher and Barney, Mrs. Wilmnt and
Miss Barney; offertory, Lizzie Frudd;
eoIor Mrs. Barney; duet, alike sisters;
solo, Susie Coleman; cornet colo, J. H.
Predion; duet, Misses Trqwbrldge and
Mlllaid; solo, William McCreary; reci-
tation, Pearl Stein.

NICHOLSON.
An article In the Scranton Tribune of

last week so misrepresented the facts
in the Finn Pond caBe that we feel
it Is our duty to collect them. It is a
fact that J. W. Tiffany confessed
Jijdment niter a paper had been signed

y Bnylor nnd Tiffany, that tho titles
of each should not M prejudiced by tho

' settlement, nnd Unit Baylor should pay
two-Vnrd- s, and Tiffany one-thir- d of the
costs. As.'the case was brought against
several parties, end as Baylor claimed
that Tiffany fished on part of waters
that there was no dl.spute as to Bay-
lor's title, it was thought best by
those defending Tiffany that the offer
m.'Je by Baylor be ucccpted. There Is
no doubt as to Tiffany's being able to
hold his title to the pnrt of the pond
he claims.'r-Nlchols- on Examiner, June

.

. The Great Bend ball team will be
here to play tho Nicholsons on Mon-
day or Tuesday next.

Tifftday evening the band serenaded

h

rf

II. D. Tiffany, who
invltod them In, and served them Ice
cream nnd other refreshments. The fin-
al ami most Important course in Mr.
Tlffnny's service was such that made
the balance In their treasury some-
what .greater.

Miss Stella Stelnback Is spending a
few daiys with friends hero.

WYOMING.
A pretty June wedding was sol-

emnized' In Wyoming Methodist Epis-
copal cburch Wednesday evening nt 8
o'clock. The contracting parties weto
Hannah, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ileldy, nnd Kentley R. Jones.
The wedding was a particularly pretty
one. The decorations in the church
were conilned principally to the altar,
which presented a beautiful scene, and
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they consisted of lilies of the valley,
ferns, laurels and ofange blossoms. As
the time for the ceremony approached
the auditorium was. nearly filled. The
ladles' costumes were very elaborate
and the scene as one looked from ves-
tibule to altar, wns attractl"e. At k

o'clock William Beaney touched the
keys of the- - organ and the notes of
Mendelssohn's wedding march pealed
forth as the bridal party appeared.
First came the groom and best man,
William Spear. The ushers, James
Lewis, George Dally, Richard Rapson
and John Robdnson were followed by
the bridesmaid. Miss Mary RIedy, sis-
ter of the bride, and then the bride
leaning on the arm of her father. The
costume of the bridesmaid was taffeta
with velvet and chiffon trimmings, and
she carried a bouquet of bridal roses.
The costume of the bride was white
brocaded silk with pearl ornaments
and chiffon trimmings, and she car-
ried a whit kid prayer book. While
Mr. Beaney played "O Promise Me"
Rev. Wilson Trelblo, pastor of the M.
E. church, perforated the beautiful
ceremony. At the home of the bride's
parenta an Monument street a recep-
tion was given to about 100 Invited
guests. The home was decorated with
laurels and roses. In one corner of the
parlor was a chain, of laurel suspended
from the celling, under which the bride
and groom stood to receive the guests.
The well known caterer, Mrs. Drake,
served the refreshments. The presents
Included linen, furniture, china and
glass ware and bric-a-bra- c. The young
couple went to house keeping under fa-

vorable circumstances and with wishes
of a largo circle of friends.

A. C. Antrim Is spending a few days
at Danville this week.

Ed. Foster, who has been confined to
his home for the past two weeks, is
slowly Improving.

Arthur, nephew of Joseph Dymond,
is ill with the measles.

Mrs. George Ammerman Is at the
bedside of her father, Mr. Aten, near
Centremodeland, who is ill of pneu-
monia.

Edward Lord, formerly of this place,
brought his child here for burlel Tues-
day.

Lizzie Bowers has a handsome new
wheel.

Judging from the appearances of
Pittston wheelmen Wednesday even-
ing some of them were very fond of
taklg hneaders. One claimed to have
went twenty feet ahead of his wheel.

LAWRENCKVILLE.

Thomas Lewis and Robert Wllllr. at-
tended tho Bauer's band excursion to
Mountain Park Tuesday.

Morgan Lw!s is laid up with a
sprained ancle received while playing
ball Monday.

Miss Margaret Jenkins has gone to
Dunmore to stay for a few days.

Mrs. Taylor, of this place, wan vis-
iting friends at Pittston Monday.

Mrs. Thomas E. Lewis was visiting
her daughter at West Pittston this
week.

Mr. William Moore, of Providence,
was visiting here for a few day3 this
week.

INJURED BY A BLAST.

Georgo Hrndley nnd His Lnboror Aro
tho Victims.

Pittston, Juno 17. A serious accident
occurred at Hoyt shaft of the Pennsyl-
vania Coal company this morning. Tho
victims were George Bradley, a well-kno-

miner living on Nafua street,
and his laborer, a Russian named Wil-
liam Patzlgo, residing In Port Griffith.
A blast exploded while it wan being
tamped. Both men wero seriously In-

jured.
Mr. Bradley's worst injuries are on

the right hand, which must have been
nearest the blast when it exploded.
The flesh, is terribly lacerated. Ho
also suffered several severe cuts on the
scalp. The flesh was opened to the
bone, but the doctors say that the cov-
ering of the bone was not Injured. The

Carpets, Draparles anl Wall Papers,

4Jp Lacka, Ave,

GREAT WALL PAPER SALE.
Wo nro Kolng out of the "Wall Paper business and our stock mus
bo closed out at once, as wo want tho room for other goods.
Twcnty-flv-c Thousand Kolls to be closed out at tho fol-
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15c " " 8c 35c " " 25c
20c " " lOoUoc " 35c
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laborer's Injuries are even worso than
Bradley's. Ills face and one side of the
head are filled with cuts. The outside
of the left eyo is severely bruised, the
upper Up was badly lacerated and
there Is a cut In 'the tongue. The man's
condition was rather weak this after-
noon, but It Is hoped that he will ral-
ly. Both men arc at the hospital.

ASSAULT AND ROBBERY.

Terrible Experience of a Scranton Alan

In Upper PltlslonKnocked Down

and Robbed on Alain Street.

Pittston. June 17. One of the most
brutal assaults and daring highway
robberies that havo ever been commit-
ted In this city took place at the Junc-
tion nt about 12.30 o'clock this morning,
says the Gazette. The victim Is Fred
Auschlaug, a German, whoso home Is
in Scranton. He had been in town on
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business for the past few days and was
stopping at the Junction.

It was while he was on his way to his
boarding house that he was attacked
and robbed by the outlaws. Auschlaug
was passing directly In front of the de-
pot when one of two thugs, whom he
had just passed, walked up behind him,
and without any warning, dealt him a
blow on the head with some deadly
weapon. The man had Just time to cry
out for help, when a second blow felled
him unconscious to the pavement.
Auschlaug's cry of alarm had not been
heard, for although the affair took
place on Main street, no one responded
to the call, and before the crime was
discovered the would-b- e murderers had
robbed their victim and made off.

The fellows even went so far as to
take the stud out of Auschlaug's shirt
and take off tho unconscious man's
shoes and stockings In order to see If
anything of value could be discovered.
The fellows secured a small sum of
money und a few other articles of
value. i

Auschlaug was In one of the hotels
during the early part of the evening,
and It Is said made the remark that he
had plenty of money. It Is believed that
the remark was overheard by his as-
sailants, with the result that they
awaited their opportunity to attack the
man as above described. The culprits
are as yet unknown.

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

He Is Walking It on n Wnger of One
Thousand Dollars.

Susquehanna, June 17. Harry Ches-
ter, who left New Tork Nov. 2S, '96,
for a pedestrian trip to New

and return to New York,
arrived In Susquehanna Tuesday night.
The distance, 4,000 miles, is to be com-
pleted In seven months, and should
he be successful in accomplishing the
Journey, he will receive a purse of
$1,000 raised by subscription, and held
at the office of the New York Illus-
trated News. Up to the time of reach-
ing this place he had worn out six
pairs of shoes in the trip.

Chester is a professional pedestrian
having been tramping in different
parts of the country for the last tenk
years. His Initial journey was from'
.Chicago to St. Paul, Minn., 420 miles,
which he covered In ten days and six
hours. He averages about 30 miles
per day. Harry dresses in walking
costume, wearing1 a pair of leather
leggings and carries a grip and an or-
dinary stick.
" Chester continued his Journey to the
metropolis yesterday, leavlrig1 the Erie
station at 10 o'clock. Ho follows the
railroad, and has ample time, until
June '28, In which to win the wager.

VERV REMARKABLE ESCAPE.

AHcnvy Delivery Wngon Runs Over
u Little Girl's Nock.

Wllkes-Barr- e, June 17. While play-ln- r;

about' the street yesterday after-
noon with a number of other children,
Theresa, .tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Lyons, of Hem-
lock street, Georgetown, was run over
by a grocery wagon, the wheel passing
directly over her neck, but strange to
relate the child escaped uninjured.

It was at first thought she was dead.
She was carried to the house and Dr.
E. J. Butler summoned. Tho child
soon revived and showed little or no
effects of the accident. Dr. Butler says
it Is the most remarkable escape he
has ever- - known. The marks of the
wheel were plainly visible on Theresa's
neck and It Is a wonder that she was
not Instantly killed. The wagon with
Its load weighed about 1,200 pounds.

VETERANS ELECT OFFICERS.

Dnllna Chosen ns the Place for tho
Next Reunion.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Juno 17. At tho third
annual reuirlon of the Luzerne county
Veterans' association held at Luzerne
yesterday, tho following officers wero
elected: President, O. L. Rouohey, of
Dallas; C. D. JCunkle,
of Dallas; secietary, James Roat, of
Dnllas. Dallas was unanimously se-
lected as tho place for holding the next
reunion.

Before adjournment Rev. J. R. Wag-
ner of Luzerne borough was elected
chaplain of the association.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tti fie- -

ilmllt ntlpitui &&& urr
f vxjlir.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, June 17. Tho strong Up-

ward tendency of prices was resumed
on the utoek exchange today after tho
reactionary tendency of the last two
days. Some of the specialties enjoyed
the benefit of special influences, and
this also added to the strength of tho
market. St. Paul was tho leader of the
market In volume of transactions with
over thirty thousand shares. Chicago
Gas, Burlington and Sugar coming
next In the order named. Dos Moines
and Fort Dodge preferred Jumped 8
per cent, to 65 bid on the announce-
ment of the dividend of six per cent,,
Susquehanna and Western preferred
advanced 3U. and Cotton Oil prefer-
red 2V4. Delaware and Hudson moved
over a range of 2 and closed lower
on the day. The net gains, which were
general throughout tho list, reached a
point or over in Sugar, Chicago Gas,
Tobacco, Rock Island, Burlington,
Northwest, New Jersey Central and
Manhattan, Northern Pacific preferred
was heavily dealt In and advanced .

The total sales of stocks today were
250,722 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AI
LBN & CO., stock broke.'!, Mcars build-
ing, rooms, 6.

Open- - H'ch- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est. lnr.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 714 7414 73V4 74
Am. Cot. Oil 14 HH 14 144
Am. Sug. Re'g Co ..12214 124 12214 124
Atch., To. & S. Ke.. 12 12',; 12 Uv
A., T. & S. F., Pr.. 23U 24 23i 23
Can. Southern DOU 6014 014 oOH
Ches. & Ohio 1714 1714 H',i 17"t
Chicago Gas 8S S3?i S3 SS14
Chic. & N. W 100 J 10, 100 11014
Chic, B. & Q 8014 Wis 804 Sift
C. C. C. & St. L .... 24 2414 21 24
Chic, Mil. & St. P.. 77 70 7714 1S
Chic, R. 1. & P ... 6'Jli 71 G34 7014
Delaware & Hud ...103 10314 107 107
Diet. & C. F 10T4 11 10 10
Gen. Electric 3214 33H 3214 33
Lake Shoro 171U 17114 17114 1714
Louis. & Nesh 48 60 43 49
M. K. & Tex., Pr .. 30- 3114 31

Manhattan Elo 86 88 86 874
Mo. Pacific 17 18 17 18
Nat. Lead 28 23 28 28
N. J. Central 81 83 81 82
N. Y. Central 101 101 101 101
N. Y L. E. & W.... 14 14 14 14
N. Y S. & W 8 8 8 814
N. Y., S. & W.. Pr .. 24 20 23 20
Nor. Pacific, Pr .... 41 42 41 42
Ont. & West 14 14 14 14
Omalja 68 6 68 63

Pacific Mall 29 29 29 29

Phil., & Read 21 22 21 21
Southern R. R 9 9 9 )ft
Southern R, R., Pr.. 28 29 2S 28
Tenn., C, & Iron .... 23 24 23 21
Taxas Pacific 10 10 10 10
Union Pacific 714 7 714 7
Wabash, Pr 15 35 16 15

West. Unlcn 82 84 82 83
W. L 7j
U. S. Leather 8 8 8 8
U. S. Leather, Pr .. CS 69 68 6S

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE TRICES.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -

WHEAT, lng. est. est. Ing.
July CS 09 GS fcS

September ....... 61 01 61 04

OATS. "

July 1S 18 18 18
September 18 18 18 18

CORN.
July 21 25 24 21
September 26 26 25 26

LARD.
July 3.G0 3.75 3.60 3.72
September 3.72 3.80 3.73 3.82

PORK.
July 7.42 7.60 7.40 7.57

Scranton Bonrd or Trade Exchange
Quotntioiis--AI- ) Quotations lipscd
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Pittston Tree. Co. ... 20
National Boring & DrlU'g Co 80
First National Bank 630
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 209 ...
Scranton Packing Co $5
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 330
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co SO

Scranton Traction oq. 15 17

Scranton Axle Works 80
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103
Dime Dap. & Dl Bark 145
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.. 110 145
Economy, S. H. & P. Co 60

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage duo 1918 110 ...
Peopls's Strret Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110 ...
Scranton & Pittston Trac Co. ... 50
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 103
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S5

Scranton Axle Works 100

New York Produce .Unrkot.
Now York, Juno 17. Flour Quiet but

fairly steady; winter patents. Ji.ioa4.75;
winter straights, J4.05a4.20; winter ex-
tras, J3.30a3.6o; winter low grades, 3.S5a
3.65. Rye Flour Quiet; fancy, J2.35a2.45.
Corn Meal Quiet; yellow western, city,
68a69c; brandy wire, 1.75al.90. Rye-Ste- ady;

No. 2 western, 30c, c. I. f., Buf-
falo; car lots, 3Sa40c. Barloy Quiet; feed-
ing, western, 27c, c. 1. f., Buffalo; malt-
ing, 35a40c Barley Malt Nominal. Wheat

Spot barely steady; No. 1 northern,
76c, t. o. b afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba,
77c, f. o. b., afloat; No. 1 northern Du-lut- h,

77c, f. o. b afloat; options opened
steady on cablea, eased oft under bear-
ish weather crop news; recovered on big
clearances and a cash demand west, but
finally broko under general realizing and
closod c. lower to c. higher, later on
distant months; No. 2 red, June closed
75c; July. 73a74 c, clospd 74c;
September, 69 closed 70c;
December, 71a72c, closed 7194c Corn-S- pot

steady; No. 2, 29c, elevator; 30j.

Friday
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30V4c. afloat; options opened easy under
rain news, rallied on good covering anl
'bullish sentiment, but cased oft with
wheat and closed c. not lower; June
closed 29c; July, 29 cloaeJ
29c; September, 31 closed
81c. Oats-S- pot steady No. 2, 22a22c;
No. 3, 21c; No. 2 white, 25c.) Mt). a white,
2114c; track mixed, western) 21a26c,l
track white, 25a32c Options fairly active
nnd Arm, casing off later with Wheat and
closing c. net lower; July. 22a22c;
closed 22a22c. Beef Quiet; family, J9.50a
10.60! extra mess, J7.60a8.90. Butter
Steady; western creamery, llalSc; do.
factory, 7nl0c; OSlglns, 15c; Imitation
creamery, 8al2c; state dairy, lOaHc;
do. creamery, llalSc Cheese Steady;
large, sUtt, 8',i8c.; small fancy, 8a8c;
part eUlms, 4a6cj full skims, 2n3c
Eggs Steady; ttato and 1'otintylVAnla,
12al2ci westtrti fresh) 10llc south-em- ,

2.40a2.70. TaltoW-Qul- et) city, V por
package, 3a3c; country, packages free,
3a3c, as to quality. Petroleum Dull.

l'htlndclphin Proviston.Hnrkct.
Philadelphia, June 17. Wheat Cash nnd

June firm and 2c higher; late futures weak
and c lower; contract grade, June, 76c
hid; July, 71a71c; August, nominal;
September, nctrtinal. Corn lie. lower;
No. 2 mixed, June, 29a29c; July, 29a
29c; August, nominal; September, nom-
inal. Oats Qulot, steady; No, 2 whit,
June, 25a20c; July, 23a26ci August, 24

a25c; Septomber, 24a26o. Butter Steady,
fair demand) fancy Western creamery,
15c; do. Pennsylvania prints, 15c; do.
western, 15c. Eggs Firm; fresh, near-
by, lie; do. western, lie. Chceac Firm
and a shade higher; New York full
cream fancy, 8aSc; do. fair to good,
7a8c. Rellned Sugars Firm, fair de-
mand. Cotton Unchanged. Tallow
Bteody; city, prime, In hogsheads, 3o.;
country, do. do., barrels, 2a3c; dark, do.,
2c; cakes, 314a3c.; grease, 2a2c.
Llvo Poultry Quiet, steady; fowls, ba
8c; old roosters, Oct spring chickens,
10al5c. Dressed Poultry Dull and easier;
fowls, choice, 8c; do. fair to good, 7a
7c.i broilers, Western, desirable sizes,
16al8c smalt and scalded do., 13al4c.;
nearby do., as to slzo and quality, 15a20c.
Rocelpts Flour, 3,000 barrels, 3,400 sacks;
wheat, none; corn, 72,000 bushels; oats,
16,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat, 1,600
bushels; corn, 6,500 bushels; oats, 18,000
bushels.

Chicago Grain Market,
Chicago, June 17. Tho leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat No. 2, July,
68aG8c.; September, 6114a64c: De-
cember, new, 66a66c Corn No. 2 June,
24a24c; July, 24a24c; September, 26

a26c Oats-iN- o. 2 July, 18al814c; Sep-
tember, 18al8c CM ess Pork July, J7.42
a7.57; September, J7.55a7.63. Lard-Ju- ly,
J3.C0a3.7214; September, J3.72a3.S3. Short
Ribs July, J4.D0a4.40; September, J4.36a
4.47. Cash quotations were ae follows:
Flour Steady; No. 2 spring wheat, 69a70c; No. 3 do., 63a71c; No. 2 red, 73a76c; No. 2 corn, 24a25c; No. 2 oats,
18c; No. 2 white, f. o. b., 22a23c;
No. 3 white, f. o. b., 20a22c: No. 2 rye,
31c; No. 2 barley, nominal; No. 3, f. o.
b., 29aS3c; No. 4. f. o. b., 20c; No. 1

flax seed, 76a76c; prime timothy seed,
J2.7S; mess pork, J7.57a7.60; lard, J3.67a3.70;
short ribs, sides, loose, J4.23a4.60; dry salt-
ed Bhoulders, boxed, 4a5c; short clear
sides, boxed, 4a4c; whlpky, J1.19; sug-
ars, unchanged; No. 2 yellow corn, 2414a
23c. Receipts Flour, 6,000 barrels?
wheat, 4,000 bushels; corn, 2S4.O0O bushels;
oats, 232,000 bushels; rye, 630,000 bushels;
barley, 15,000 bushels. Shipments Flour,
7,000 barrels; wheat, 250,000 bushels; corn,
312,000 bushels: oats, 402,000 bushels; rye,
331,000 bushels; barley, 2,000 bushels.

Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. N. Y., Juno 17.-C- attle

Receipts, all consigned through but two
loads of Canada stockers; market quiet.
Hogs Receipts, 16 cars; market fairly
active; Yorkers, fair to choice, J3.65a3.70;
roughs, common to good. J3.15a'3.23; pigs,

to choice, J3.65a3.TO. Sheep and
Lambs Receipts, 6 cars; market slow;
Iambs, choice to prime, $.10a4.5G; cuVls to
common, J2.50a3.25; sheep, choice to se-

lected wethers, J4a4.25; culls and common,
J2.25a3.25.

Chicago tlvo Stock.
Chicago. June 17. Cattle Common to

choice, J3.80a5; stackers' and feeders, J3.33a
4.40; bulls, J2.25a3.C0; cows and heifers, J1.7S
a4; a few extra heifers, l,10a4.I7. Hogs

Good demand, sold at J3.15a3.45; pigs
brought, J2a3.45; pigs, J3.75a4.23. Shosp

Inferior to choice. .J2,25a4; rams, J2.D0a
3; spring lambs, J3.23a5.33; yearlings, J3.30
a4.50. Receipts Cattle, 10,000 head; hogs,
37,000 head; sheep, 10,000 "head.

Enst Liberty Cnttlc.
East Liberty, Pa,, Juno 17. Cattle Re-

ceipts, light; market unchanged. Hogs-Mar- ket

active at a decline of 5c from
yesterday; prlmo pigs, J3.63a3.70; fair to
best Yorkers andl mediums,. J3.60a3.C5;
heavy, J3.50a3.53; roughs, J2.25a3. Shiep

Market steady; cJrflce, J4.10al,15; com-
mon, J2.70a3.23; jearllngs, J3a4.30; spring
lambs, J3.75a4.75; veal calves, J3.60a6.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., June balances,

87; certificates, no bids; shipments, 99,133
barrels; runs, 93,933 barrels.

Reached His (Jonl.
"Hardpush has got himself advertised

at last."
"How did ho do It?"
"He wrote something mean about Dick-

ens." Chicago Record.

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It
retains tho digested food too long In the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, tndl--

Hood's
gestlon, bad taste, coated B
tongue, sick headache, In-- E9 a II 4
somnta, etc. Hood's Fills W I I I Scure constipation and all Its
results, easily and thoroughly. 2JC. All druggists.

by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The ouly I'lUs to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

prices

SHOES AT 5QC ON THE $1

750 pair $3.00 Williams &
dies' Shoas, cut to $1.49

375 Pair hand-turne- d $2.00
$3.00 Shoes, cut ..2 1.29

575 Ladies' $1.50 and $1.95 Shoes,
button and lace, cut to 98c

1,000 pair shoes at ; 49c
Children's at 12Jc

but the many
is no trouble to show goods and

A i I n fw 1 w ww y
N. have engaged extra

No Ilctpect for Grny Ilnlrs.
"Young man," said the sage, ''you know

It all now, but when you havo reached
my age you will And you know almost
nothing."

"Yes," said tho youth, "I havo often
heard that one forgets much in his de-
clining years." Cincinnati Tribune.

IE Dlllfcl'C VOR KITHKH BEX.
LC DnUII OThlH remedy ticlng In

jectea airecuy 10 1110
eat of those diseases

or the Oenlto-Urlnar- yGaG OrtrunB, requires no
change or diet. Cnrc
Saorantccd In 1 to O

TT "T T ago. by mall. SJL.OO,
jf U JEt. Unsold, only by

Win. Q, Clark, 316 Penn Ave,, Scranton, Pa.

THIRD

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex.
tended According to and

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus, - 320,000

Undivided Profits, 88,000

.WM. C0NNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM U. PECK, Cashier.

WOLF & VVENZEL,

340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llouss.

PRflCTICALTINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sole Agents for RIchirdgon-Boynto-

Furnaces and Rancse.

ffegpytrnMhi

For Sale by Hill & Connell, Protheroe
Co. and A. E. Strong.

to

OILS

fSfj

Acknowledged

'"

THE LEADING AND LARGES7

STORE,

a&davS
413 Ave.

Reduction Sales of

FINEST

AND TRIMMED HATS.

Straw Hats &" Than

Flowers At 'CM tbntI manufacturers'

I i I1I10 n c At low cr prices fflian they haviviuuuhs over been known to bo.

Diiffntic E cry color and width at halflIUMUli:? orregulur prlcer- -

Hnt The. 'argent maortmentsailor in the cftj , at half other
stores' prices.

Trimmed Hats vcaretr,.momeeilLai
been marked down
to and less.

'S,
A 1 3 Lack. Ave. Proprietor.

ARM IN ARfl
j?

Quality and style should go together. They
nre always found together In the garments
we make. We rauke suits to order for 515.00
that look bettor when old than tbo ready
made affairs do when first put on.

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave., gsr

408 Lackawanna Ave

Acknowledged

SHOE HOUSE
IN SCKANT0N.

MOVING LIVELY NOW
As stated when wc opened the High Grade Sill)Tllft llllg Sale, we,
were afraid that wc would find It hard to move these expensive goods,
even at half price. Wc coufess to making a mistake, for we've never
had livelier selling in any department than has been the case with
these rugs at just fifty cents on the dollar. True, they arc an unpre-
cedented bargain bargains that could not be duplicated, were it not
that Kerr, Son & Co. 's stock was bought at ShcriiTs Sale at less than
half, price. The same remarks, of course, apply to otir high grade
Carpet stock, from which wc can sell you the best Body Brussels
Carpet made as low as 50 cents per yard, but it's Smyrna Rugs we're
talking today, and if you're interested, pardon us for saying that it
will be fo your to for '

HALF PRICE OPPORTUNITIES
Don't come often in that line, and the full range of sizes won't hold
out much longer. Three illustrat'ons In values will suffice: They
represent the first quality of Smyrna Rugs made: Size 18x36 in., that
usually brings Jr. 75, sells for 87 cents. Size 30x60 in., listed at 4.25,
sells for 2.12. Size 6 ft. xo ft., for small rooms, that sold for $23,
goes at $11 50. There's grades if you want them, sires 30x60
inches, at $1.50 and $1.75 each.

Opposite Alain Entrance
Wyoming House.

307 AVENUE.

QuttUt

lower

Q. KERR, Agent.

CALL UP 3682,

MALONEY and MANUFACTURING CO.,

VINEGAR AND CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, 141 TO 151 MERIDIAN ST.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

and Saturday Big Shoe Bargains

MYER DAVIDOW,
We are compelled to inaugurate a Clearing Sale to reduce our stock and make room for the large pur-

chase we made in the east. The goods will soon be arriving, and will cut any figure. The stock
must be reduced regardless of what the loss will be.

LESS THAN

Clark's La- -

Ladies' and
to..

Paif

Misses'
Shoes

above
elsewhere.

C"

Trepared

idea of bargains.

hi
B.We

Balances
Responsibility.

$200,000
one-ha-lf

advantage call,

LACKAWANNA

salespeople,

AiKdo

MILLINERY

Lackawanna

MILLINERY

CHEAPEST

S.

OIL

not

Men's Shoes.
Men's Patent Leather $5 Shoes, cut to . $2.49
Men's Russet Patent Leather $4 Shoes,

cut to 2.79
1,000 pair Men's hand-sewe- d, light color,

Tan Shoes, regular $4.00 Shoes at... $1.49
1,500 pair Men's Tan Shoes,regular price

the town over $2.50, cut to 1.29
1,000 pair Men's $1.50 and $1.75 Shoes

cut to 98c
Boys' Shoes 69c, 79c. and 98c

We iuvite you to call and examine our goods before buyiuj
you will surely save money

Cheapest

by it.

Shoe House in Scrantoj
307 Lackawanna Avenue.

so you will have no trouble to be waited upon.


